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Daniel Martell <daniel.martell@fpl.com> 7/12/2019 4:20 PM

SE Mousa <semousa@comcast.net> 7/12/2019 2:14 PM

RE: Consulting Services
To SE Mousa <semousa@comcast.net>   Copy Pamela M Rauch <pamela.m.rauch@fpl.com> •
Patrick Bryan <patrick.bryan@fpl.com>  

Please see the a�ached agreement.  Let me know if you have ques�ons.

 

Danny

 

From: SE Mousa <semousa@comcast.net> 
Sent: Friday, July 12, 2019 2:14 PM
To: Martell, Daniel <Daniel.Martell@fpl.com>
Subject: Consul�ng Services
 

CAUTION - EXTERNAL EMAIL

 
Daniel,
Thank you for the call this afternoon. I'm grateful and excited to assist FP&L with their endeavors.
As requested, please find attached a completed W-9 that includes my company name, address, FEIN, etc.  Let me
know if you need anything other to contract for my services.
I understood the contract would include a monthly retainer of $7,500 plus other terms and conditions you asked me
to review upon receipt. In addition, I understood we would review and discuss a success fee structure at a later
time.
Again, thank you very much for the call. Looking forward to working with you.
Sam E. Mousa, P.E., President
Mousa Consulting Group, Inc.
Phone: 904-813-0243

Sam Mousa Agreement.docx (31 KB)

Consulting Services
To daniel.martell@fpl.com   Blind copy bakerlawgroupfl@gmail.com

Daniel,
Thank you for the call this afternoon. I'm grateful and excited to assist FP&L with their endeavors.
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As requested, please find attached a completed W-9 that includes my company name, address, FEIN, etc.  Let me
know if you need anything other to contract for my services.
I understood the contract would include a monthly retainer of $7,500 plus other terms and conditions you asked me
to review upon receipt. In addition, I understood we would review and discuss a success fee structure at a later
time.
Again, thank you very much for the call. Looking forward to working with you.
Sam E. Mousa, P.E., President
Mousa Consulting Group, Inc.
Phone: 904-813-0243 

W-9 FP&L.pdf (1 MB)


